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useless timbor, and plants the first irregular crop.
The cleared land is wvorth ail the trouble. The
Manitoba and Ontario wheat caiuîîot possibly be
excelled. Oats, barlcy, inaize, and other grains
yield excellenlt rops. Fruits and vegotables grow
g'enorously. The Canadiaii apple is the standard
of excellencp. Melons and the tomato grow cqually
-with the potato, pea, turnlip, and the rest of the
vegetables kniownii i E ngland. Strawberries, rasp-
bernies, cranhberries, cherri es and other fruits grow
-%vi1d. Orchards everywhcre prosper. But the
Cr eat labour dernanded in. settliing the country lias
produced a result, of greater consequence. It lias
devoloped a fille race of people. The Caujadian
whiether Frenchi, English, Irish or Seotch, is well
proportioncd and vigorous, oftou tal1, witlî broad
shoulders, siinewy frame, aîîd capable of great cil-
durance. Hie may not have much book learning,
but he is quick of resource and apt at mnany thing-S.
Hc is enterprising, but unhurried. Hie is sober
mnded, persistent and trastworthy. Tlle, races of
the British Isles and of France have certainly nlot
degenerated. here. TI-e -\olumeý of trade huis i-
creased immensely duriug the last twventy years.
The cifect of iincreased population and the incureas-
ed breadth of lanîd undcr cultivation uponl the re-
venue is cinormous. Not that the trade and popu-
lation. statistics convoy ail adlequate idea of the
prosl)crity and importance to -%liih the Dominion
must uitimately attain. [t is nlot to the developed
resource, but to tlic uîîdeveloped wealth of the
forest, the minle and the field that we must look
for the promise of a glorious aud prosperous f uture.
Tlîe Canladian Dominion will yet be of grcat im-
portance to the British empire, nnless En ,Iish in-
differouce shou1d. alienate the country and lead to,
a severauice of the connection. The country iS
loyal, and proud of the Euîglisli naine and history.
There exists at present no0 question more deeply af-
fecting- the future of the Eîîglislh race, thaîî the oune
whother the Dominion is to reinain a part of the
Empire or is to ho alienated. The position place
of the inothier country among' the ifaxily of nations
will be greatly influenced by the way i which
this question is solved.

For the GAzmEr.

At the request of aul old schoolmnate I will ein-
deavonr to giv-e a graphic description of the Parlia-
ment buildinîgs and grouuds at Ottawa:-They are
situated on ail olevated position to the north west
of the city overlookiug the Townv of Ilull, on the

opposite side of the Ottawa River. Tho outrance
to the grounds is fromn the soutlî-east off Welling-
toxi. There are three buildings at presont called.
respectively Eastern, Western- and Central. The
Central building stands back from' the street and
contains the Senlate Chaxuber, flouse of Cominons
and Governinent Library. The flouse of Coin-
mous as you are aIl aware, although fltted up iii
finle style, bt'ars a marked resemblance to a sehool-
roora, but the Library is inagnificeent. The first
thing that preselîts itsolf to vicw on entering it is
tic statue of Queen Victoria and busts of varions
illustrious monl.

The volumes which are for the use of the mem-
bers, and employees of the Governmnent, arc almost
innumerable being piledl up tier after tier. In the
News or Rleading Rooîn you will find ail the latest
papors froin every part of the Dominion and some-
parts of E ngland. The Easterii and Western build-
ings contain the sevoral departmnents of the Gov-
erument, iîamoly, Finance, Marine and Fisheries,
Militia, Inlaiid Revenue, Public Works, Agricul-
tu-re,etc. Having seeni the 'buildings we will, xow
take a stroli on the grounlds. Proceedfing ini anl
easterly directi on we come abruptly to a point over-
looking the R~ideau Canal and Major Park, îvhich
is situated on the opposite side of the canal. Now
l)y turiug and proceediîîg iii a uiortherly direction
wve are enabled to have a viexv of the l3asilicia, a
French place of worship, tlie Nepeanl fort, separat-
cd froin uis by part of tlic Ottawa :River and the
Rideau Canal, also a -,lance down, the above mn-
tionled river and ain extensive vîcev of tlîe country
as far as Uic eyc cau reacli. Still following the
wvalk to the %Westîvard unitil wve corne to the west-
ernl angle of the grounds a splendid. View or Chian-
diere Falls and the Town of Hll is afforded us.
The principal industry of Hlull appears to be i
luxuber, the wharves b-cingr filled to overflowing
witlî sa-wn timber of wlîich there is far more than
iii the City of St. Jolin. ].eeping to the left as wve
leisurcly walk along our attention is drawn to, a
plot of gronnd beautifulRy laid ont in trees ana
flowers, hu one0 corner of which is the bust of Prince
Albert. Directly opposite the gardon is a sample
of the British Columbia fir troc as shown in the
Paris Exhibition, measuring eight feet in d.iameter
We 110W find ourselves on the path leading to the
Loyers' walk, which we think of visiting as it is a
great; resort for the fair sex. It is Milton, a stecp
side hiîl sloping dlown to the river from the grounds
aud beautifully shaded by trees wvith seats arrang-
cd along it about 70 or 80 foot apart, making it a


